
DANIEL BERRIGAN 	 DANIEL ELLSBERG 

Q. How much did it cost Father Daniel Berrigan and 
the other defendants at Harrisburg to defend them-
selves against the US.? How much will it cost Daniel 
Ellsberg and Tony, Russo to defend themselves? How 
much does it cost the government to prosecute these 
cases?—Ron Miller, Berkeley, Calif. 
A. The Father Berrigan defense came to $600,000. The 
Ellsberg-Russo defense will cost approximately the 
same. No one knows exactly how much it costs the 
government to prosecute these cases. A safe estimate 
is three times the cost of the defense. 

Q. What happened to that $500,000 action against 
Liza Minnelli? She was accused of enticing a band 
drummer and breaking up his marriage.—Anne 
Craig, Dallas, Tex. 
A. Mrs. Margaret Kulbeth of Houston, Tex., wife of 
Rex Kulbeth who played with the Bojangles musical 
group under the name of Rex Kramer, accused Liza 
Minnelli of enticing Rex to leave her. Miss Minnelli 
originally denied the allegations of the alienation of 
affection action. Several weeks ago, however, her at-
torneys quietly settled the suit out of court. 

Q. Three years ago in Washington, D.C., Henry Kiss-
inger told Quaker representatives: "Give us six 
months. If we haven't ended the war then, you can 
come back and tear down the fence." How come 
Kissinger has been so wrong about the war?—Robert 
Dolan, Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
A. Kissinger has tried but has consistently failed to 
understand the North Vietnamese mind. 

Q. Why did the FBI "bug" football star kw Namath's 
sex life?—M.N., New Rochelle, N.Y. 
A. The FBI never bugged Joe Namath's sex life. At 
one point Namath's business associates were under 
FBI surveillance. In the course of that surveillance 
Namath and his friendship with an airline hostess 
came under review. The FBI, as an investigational 
agency, believes in gathering more material than less. 
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